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TrbModrem lUnDirAna Sront

For the binds is made

of highly tempered steel

properly ground. Our

Razors nie fully guar-

anteed. Prices from

$1.50 to $5.00.

w

Footc & Shear Co. X
JJ9N. Washington Ave Q

:ooooooooood
L. R. D. & M.

What a

Lot of Boys
We Arc Fitting with

School Shoes
These days. Good shoes aud
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyomlnc avenue, next floor to Ho-t-

Jermyn. Residence. 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against ennrees or
work.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
;r' Penn Astnue- - A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Sept. IS, 1000:
iHliclieot temperature fin decrees

Lowest tnupet.iture o0 iligiees
IIumidlt. :

s a in per cent.
S p. m 2(i pel cent.

PERSONAL

lte Dr. W. II. Pearce, of t like, liaiie, wis
ill tnun Csterda.

Mis Helen Chcrr, o( Columbus. O , Is the
Biiet ol Mis Sua Watson, on ita1ilnirtoii au-
ntie

Mr ami Mm. '. Manley Smith rctuineit ji''
teniae from Atlantic Oit where they spent the
ummcr.

Letter Carriers Victor II. I.auer, I, H. .Sipner
ami Hurlon K. Wclily left jettcrdjj on telnr an-

nua acatlon.
Jlre Jennie Mclnto-di- , of Wilkes llano. Is Malt

ing a few il.na uitli Mis. l.ilnant Minion, 01

l"tTerson avenue
it)r K, fl Koos, . tdams aeti'ie, will be In
kikes Barr todai and theie attend the mmIuii

khe Stale Medical societ. lie will return
eeninr

Main he Hull of Sanderson acenne, gaie
lahncr eluli paity last ceninir in lionoi of

MinbliaiililKli, who is the gue.t of Miss Doro
thy Dimmlck

Uorpan Watklns ami .lames Lewis, well Known
young men of 11k- - !oitli Lnd, left fur ttest New-to-

Westmoreland count, l'a., where the) ex-

pect to pcrmanentlc reside.
Alderman Miron Kiisou left for Mumrose Ij.i

night and will today ait an one of the judffes
at the fair held by the Susquehanna Count)

association. The aldeunan will rctmn
this evening.

William K. Warner and Mm tunic I'
lilaschke, both ol this city, were united in lion
matrlmoi.y last eienintr at the pat.unase of thi
nan(rellcal I.uthu.'li church nf the IIol
Trinity, (113 Mulberry idiiet, b the pestor, He
C G. fcpiekcr.

EXPLOSION OF A LAMP.

Caused the Destruction of Thiee
Buildings nt Minooka.

The explosion of a lamp In the house
of Richard McAndrew, ut Mlnook.i,
parly yesterday morning, caused the
destruction of the following propei ties:

The large two-stor- y duelling owned
and occupied hy Tllehatd McAndrew,

Lfamlly residence and Ice cream pailor
lind candy stoie. Loss to house, $2,000,
turnlture and stock, $450.

Two-stor- y dwelling owned hy Mis.
Scan 111 and occupied by Mi. Patrick
Coughlln. Loss to building. tlriOO.

Large dwelling and store room owned
hy Mrs. O'Malley, of Plttston, and oc-

cupied by Thomas Ilartkowskl as iesi-den-

and cash meat market, Proper-
ty loss, $1,500; stock, $100.

PLEASANT DANCE.

It Was Given at Lake Heniy Last
Evening.

The subscription dance held las'.
night at Luke Henry was an Immense
success. About seventy-liv- e guests
were In attendance. The weather was
cool, but tha ladles wove short gown
and heavy blouses, and all enloyed
the occasion exceedingly. Hauer's

furnished musl
The train returned at midnight, af.

er a delightful evenint;. Miss Ponny-rncke- r

and F. C. Fuller, who were In
charge of affairs, revolt pI tho pro
tfiee congratulations of the company.

Mis, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
His ticen nwd for over FIFTY YKtitS by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their liHLUltr.jf
V1IILE TEET1II.NO, with PKIIFtCT blKXKSi.

It bOOTJtS the CHILD. bOFTE.NS the tJUMS
ALLAYH H I'AINl CUKES WIND COUU. ami
la tbe best remedy for DIAKHHOEA. bold by
DrugfUU In every put of the world. He lure
aud ask for "Sli. tt'liulow'a hoethlng Sjrup,
and tilt no ottur kind. Twenty-Ai- t c.ntj a

SITUATION

PRACTICALLY

UNCHANGED

oniludid from l'liitc 1 ,

Clark tunnel, In the Thlnl wind, Is
tho flist man to be charged with vio-

lation of the law In connection with
the strike. Finnic Payne, u striker,
and hi little boy weie passing nlong
llio path leading fiom ills home neiosi
Leggctfs creek, ii1otildo Hit col-He- n,

on to West Maiket stieet. when
Divls It i ultt'Ki'd, Halted him with
u levolver and ordered him hack.

I'ayne Insisted that the path was n
nubile thoroughfate that had been In
use for twenty-fiv- e yeais, long befoie
the colliery was opened tip, and that
he was not ttespasslnc;. l)aK how-

ever, wouldn't have tt that way and
Payne had to turn hack, lie took
another tome to town, laid the mat-
ter befoie Aldcim.in tie Lucy, and a
wanant whs for Davis' ariest,
charging hint with pointing flr mm",
The hearing was set for 2 o'clock yes- -

teiday afternoon, hut befoie thai
hour, Payne piesent"d himself at the
aldei man's olllce and withdtew the
case. Davis paid the costs.

Xo attempts were made by any of
the Lackawanna opcrtors yesterday
to do anv mining. Their present
policy W to simply sit by and nwalt
developments. All declar", howevei,
that If any men come nround to go
to woik tht'.v will he supplied with
place. The Idea of Importing men to
lake tho strlkeis' place has not a
jet been discussed at any considerable
length.

The operators seem to think that
the condition of affairs in the lower
district will, In the course of a few-day-

muse the strike to go to pieces
theie. and that when this happens, the
men of this region will leturn to woik
In a bodv.

Base of Opinion.
They base their opinion on adt Ices

fiom the operators of the lower dis-
tricts. It was stated at Superintend-
ent Looml' office that a telephone
message had been lecelved fiom the
Philadelphia and Heading officials
jesterday aftprnoon ntatlng that theie
wns no truth In the minor of a gen
eral tie-u- p In that .'ompany' mine.
Two places that weie worked shoit-hiinde- d

on Monday had been shut
down and all tho other places were
bfin, operated with stionger forces
than on Mondav.

Piesldent T. It. of the
Temple lion company, Mild he had
talked with numerous operators In the
lower distilcts during the day, and the
uniform statement of yesterday's con-
ditions was that while a few collleiles
that were, badly crlppM tho day be-

foie had been added to the list of Idle
places, tha collleiles that were work-
ing were invariably operating with
laigely Inci eased forces, In most
cases with a full complement of old
employes.

The same Information had come to
f C. Rose, superintendent of the min-
ing depat tment of the Delaware and
Hudson, and Alexander Hryden, su-

perintendent of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, reported the Ewen and Xo.
11, at Tnkennan, still at work despite
the concentrated energy of the mine
workeis of the district to throw them
Idle.

In Schuylkill County.
Infouuation has also come lo the

operators, they say, to the effect that
the Schuylkill miners, who refuse to
go out because, as they claim, they
have no grievances, will continue to
lefuse to go out, no matter how much
it may be aigued to them that It I

their duty to do ho out of sympa-
thy. Thev are saying, so the opera-toi- s'

informants declare, that they
owe nothing to the Lackawanna mln- -

eis, except for the action
of the Lackawanna men at the time of
the Schuylkill strike in 1&S8. when Le-

high Valley cars were taken Into the
Lackawanna region even as far as the
Kdgerton, at Aichbald, and loaded
w Ith coal to fill the orders secured by
the opeiatois whose men were on
strike.

The Mine Workers' ofllcers. on tln
othet hand, claim, with posltlveness,
that the lanks of the strlkeis In tho
lower districts weie expanded by the
addition of teveu thousand lectuits in
the Ila'-teto-n and Shamokln and
Schuylkill districts yesteiday, and that
befoie manv days are past the entire
lower region will be tied up com-
pletely.

Oiganlzer Dileher fcald last night that
he had been in communication with
President Mitchell during thp evening,
and was told that eveiythlng was sat-
isfactory In that teriltory. 1I com-
municated back to President Mitchell
that the I'"lrt district t!e-u- was now
absolutely complet", the Mocnnoriun
collieiy at Phlckshlnnny and the two
mines of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany at Inkcrman Inning lietn closed
tlown during the day. This latter
news was conveyed to the local head-quarle- is

by District President Nichols.
The conflicting utoiies of the condi-

tions existing In the lower legions Is
causing the mlneis mudi woniment.
A committee was sent yesterday by
the memheis of local unions to make
Investigation and lepot't the ease as
they actually find It to be. They

to visit the collleiles In
person, wait on consult
newspaper coi iespon.Lnts, and get the
statements of the Mine Woikeis' offi-
cers. When they letuin they oie ex-
pected to have exact ilgures and he In
ii position to advise their brother
membeis as to what the prospect
leally ni'e.

NOTES OF INTEREST

ABOUT THE STRIKE

A crowd of boys, foity In number,
paraded the central city, streets last
night, bearing Impioylsed banneis Up.
(hiring "We are the slateplckeis'
union." "We aie with the union," "We
aie hltlkcis," and the llkp. A lad
nstiide a white donkey led the proces-
sion. A toy diuin was the sole source
of lmpliatlon to the heels. Some nf
the lads note grotesque costumes and
others had their coats tinned wrong
side out

A minted bulletin Is to be issued
daily fiom stilke headquai ters here-
after. It will contain the ofllchtl an-
nouncements of the olllceis and strike
news fiom all over the district.

Outside the stllko headquai ttis Is
posted a penciled placard leading:
"Don't Listen to Idle Humors. Get
Your Information Here."

A pat ado and mass meeting of
miners will be held In Carboudalo this
afternoon. Mine workers from Aich-
bald to Forest Oily aie expected to
attend in a body, K.xecutlve Commit- -
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teenian Collins says It will even sur-
pass the big demonstiatlon held In
Plttston yesterday, when It l claimed
over 1?,000 men were In line. Oigntilz"!'
Fred Dllehpr and P. .1. McCluIre, see-ictar- y

of the t'nlted lyotheihood of
Catpenters and Joiners, will he the
speakers.

Over fifty outers were granted at
Supeiintendent Loomls' otllrp yesler-du- y

to miners for coal. The supply for
the company's employes Is being taken
fiom the coal pockets at the different
collieries.

Over 400 new membeis weie Initiated
Into the local union of the United
Mlnu Woikeis In North Scranton yes-
terday.

One bundled and twenl mine woik-er- s

went over tho Delawaie and Hud-
son tallroud yesterday to points in the
soft coal legions, Their tickets read
for Pittsburg, Johnstown, Connclls-llle- ,

Dunbar and other points.
Seven coat crews on the Ontario and

Western lalhoad have been affected
by tho stilke. The number of news
laid oft on the Lackawanna lalhoad
cannot be ascei tallied.

The men at the (Jlbbons Coal com-
pany's diift In South Scranton

to woik yesterday, aftei being
granted an Inciease In wages. It Is u

small woiking, which supplies coal for
a lioi t Ion of the school dlstilct and
piivate families. Only a dozen men 'rso aie employed. The emplo.es uf An-tho- nj

Hi cis.' washeiy weie gi anted an
lilciease In wages yesteiday to Induce
them to continue at woik.

The Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western company has lecelved notices
from ctistomeiK in Hlnghamton aud
Hlmlia that thev have entered into
long leim conliaots with soft toal
opeiators. In view of the Inability of
the Lackawanna to fill their older.

WHAT THE PAPERS

SAY OF CONDITIONS

Appended are the lepoits of the
stilke published yesteiday In thiee of
Hie leading papeis of the lower dis-

tilcts:
I'ottsWHe Milieu .louiiul.

Cornell itlic estimiU ji(eida pbicd the
number of men who wci.t on ttilke In Silmtlkill
luuntt ai about J.(nl natliicd our
the whole count. Mai .. nt I lie collieries wue
t,ieat! i rippled on accoiuil of the l.n k ol men,

liu tonliiiued at work all da.
I hi I tiitiil Mne Workers ai iliej iln not

Iln" tie-u- to become compteli- - in lids
befoip lo'iio-iow- . Moie men, tluj asiil,

will be found iiiissiiiir from theli iKinl pl.ui'
nl emplo.i ineiil this moiniuu Hun jil.nla, ami
if Ihls Mioidd be Hi.- - iii-- c Hit re is no doubt Inn
a uuinbcr nt collien will be obliged to supend
cpeiatlons.

The lenliis of the miners say that wlien tlie
milieu at a colliei.i slop work lline Is alnajs a

ccnsldiablt' nuiubti ot luaded mine cil in Hie
ibileieiit patts of the iniiie. this coal, thi
a c . was put tliroujfh innny of the bieake,,
.icstcidij that moil' .1 inniii of woikniK! but

il.iv the alvneu ol the minus will hi fulH

Ml.
In addition lo Ibis tne l.ilioi leadcis n Ih i

will roMiuue to oiUJt'l"' the men in all teiiiom
of Mhuilkill until the sliikc is as mm-plcl- e

heie as In the upper coal
I lie opcratois coul this ilew of the siIiuiiku

and si the utrike in chiijlklll counl will be
(Utile cnei b toniorinw,

(leucial .Manager Hemler'Oii, of the I'hlladel-pi-

i ard ltuilin,' ( oal ami linn lompaii.c, aid
,Mstrida that llurli eisl.t ol the tblitt-iilii- e

coliicius opei..ttd bv tlial coiiipauv inif woik
liilT. The one idle colller. is the llinnslde,
near h.imokiii. ilie Heir Valle.i and lleiny
I'lay lolllciifs at Shamokln, he ale c

Ml) short handed. The Dmnsldi- - lollieiv
implois about oil bands. Mr. Henduoon Hl.ll.il
that he did not an.icipaie .1 ii fuitliei difce-lioii- s

in the lanks of the mine woikeis.
llKv-- who bale gone out, he nald, 1iuc done o
out ot suiipathi as the lleaduiK conpin his
no .omro.risy with its nun, bating no companv
stoies, inline waKis and chaig-In- s

oily tin? market price for powder.
1 1n- - Heidlnir company Is aliened 20 per mo

of the anthraiite to be mined. If it is iuco-,ai-

the ran mine JT. per cent, of the total output
and suppli the market, 11ns, with the supply
of iudicidiial opoialois, will fiunlsh all the haul
coal I lie Hade - able to tike.

1'oltsville hronlcie

The ftilko ot I nited Mine Wmkns of tmer-ic- a

as far as SliujIMIl count is conirined, Is
M'iy likil clistfiieil lo be a fjiluie. .Not- -

wlthitandiiiK the (ocecpine; statcimnt ot .lohn
1'aliei, the order to strike lodac was not obe.ced
b sullicinit iiiiuiiA to liampei anv of the (!
lleues. I'lom the ino-- t authentic infoniiatioii
reiclied by telephone and leUgipali, and tcili-all- ,

fiom tho coal olllcials of the couiili,
eiy colbei In Schu.ilkill rounly but one, dial
of the Mlicihlcok Coal compau, il Metdoo,
was in ixrat,iiii.

Il is safe to xa that lew, tlian Jl) nicmhiis uf
the I'nlkd Mine Wouam of srliujll.ill louni
huie ohe.nd the older to go out on stilke 'Iho
collieiy oHicials dreaded toda.i, featins thai a
L.'i.oill put ot tlie ami of oO.ocul mlneis of
Schu.ilkill rounly might io out, biu Iho fad
that no demonstration of tint chaiailer was
made today, the now oioert that tin re is not a
pirllcle of doubt but that Hie men will e

to wcik almoat to a man.
ts lhe ciiMnlrle stated lat week, nut one

ol ihc (olheilis of the Philadelphia and Head
'if toal and lion (ompany in this lounl was

idl todaj. til work.d as usual, wlili the
that ut a few places their was a liii'e

ihottatte, but not more than the usual percentaue
followinir Ninda oi a liol.dn. tt ""henandoali

t. F. llo.i d lepoiled that h
noticed moie men at woil-- in his illstrlu todav
than is usual for a Mondai.

Wliat supeiinlenilent Hod bad In upoit wai
tine of all the othci noith of the nioiiiiiain

In Hie lclnit ot Mahan.i Cue, T.i
iuaciii and A.hland, the colbeiies weie all work-'lh- e

miners In the Mahanov district had been
adusiil hi the ihurcli seniles, be Katlur Mi
I nioe, ol M. luuiius iliuicb, at Mahanoy file,
and tb pantoi. ot the Lithuanian ard" 1'ollJi
ilnirehis, not lo strike but keep at

"Molhir" Mar lores and Labor Leader Hait-

i- who eiidiaioiid In organize lhe lower
pail or lhe count, had theii pains for Iheir
truiiblni. MiM ot the minus at rnnttlll a,
imploicd at Otto i.illiii. These wric out at
woik toda to a map

The lolllleiiis cf lhe Lehisli Coal and aw
Katlon eompaiii In Ilahn townh!p were all
woiklnir lod.il Outside of the oouiili. the
Uiar talln, lliunside and llenrv Clav collieries
In the Miamokin lealon, opeiadoni ot the Head- -

YUCO
If you use "Yuco" for

breakfast, as a cereal you
certainly will not have
dyspepsia or stomach
trouble. Your weight will
increase, aud you will feel
strong aud well. Our spe-

cial price to families is ijc
2 for 25c, $1.50 per dozen.

E. G. Coursen
4 29 Lacka. Ave.

Inn company, Mere In operation all diy. but
worked fhoMhanded,

Mlno Inspeelor .lohn Willi, Daniel Chilsllin,
raitaln ot the (oal and iron police, and other
Heading official!, aiseit that the stiike situation
as far at Iheir minus are concctned will be net-

tled bj Wednesday with all their men at noil"

nletoti 1'l.iln Speaker

In this, Ilie ltaletou dclii.l. opriatloiis
wei'c-- laitied em ilillinj the day at tn.iiii of Ilie
collleiles and (nlieiUeiitly there was no Kin
eral suspension of work. On Ihc "oiitlt Sd .

while the Mine Wntkcrs ate stiuinili liuieiiili 'd,
all lhe mines were rhut ibwn will, lhe eiri
lion of I'oteiaiue and tose'a lleaier Meadow iM
II cry. About half the full (omplemeul ol mm
lepoiled at .Irunenlile and the place was In
opciullon tlie whole day. The Star wabii t
Honey llrook was abo kept agolm;, bill itunuuh
it inlsuiiilerstandine;, lhe Mine Workeis rliiui, ol
1'ieslileiit tlltclicll's order regaidlnit dead woik
'lhe washriv will cloe down at noon toda On
the North side opeiallonx win loutlmiid it all
of the Heiios except Kbertale, Milnesville and
I ppir lahltli.

tu effort was made lo start up thlnistllle
but only a tew-- were at the bielker wb-- n

Iln whistle sounued for the cotiimetneiiii nt of
woik at 7 o'clock. While fl II Maikie In.
M. S Keinnurer & Co, the I'ond i nek (oal
ccmpjii, and C I'aidee A In openlnl the ii

miles, thry well! and il Is estl
malid that silt pel cent, of lhe total iiiimbei
of einploe weie on duty. Latlimei was abuut
Hi. only plaec which was in lull lilisi, ihne be
flift-- no eitdeme in that (own that a Mi; mil
Krike wa.s on.

lhe othdals of the villous (olliirlc- - eliim iln,
about sixlj-Hi- per lent, of their lion
worked esteula and they ate of lhe opinion
that more will lepoil Ihls iiioinlni; 'lhe Mine
Woikeis, em the niher hand, a"eit Hut Iln re
will be a sin ilb r nuiiibei of men at the mines
and that ore oi inn and pnlbli three ol Hie
bic.ikiis whne niiir 'ins no shut down e.ler-del- ,

will Ik did up , nlppled nidi
I'lesidllll Mllrhell will lillke i(iial eflolls

lo induce the .leddo men to join the atrikc
iiinceiiieiit. li ,i i?tjijc as he does Hut if thev woik
the trike in Ihls part of Hie anlhiai He Held
i .il. not be made a suci e- -

'lhe No. 40 Mini tlie No. I rollleilis ol the
1 ehluli talle.i Coal lompatit and Hie lla't'
lliook collieiy of .1. s Went? k Co tu the east
of llaIeton, did not iiiuiin Idle, altlioiiKh all
snftered somewhat from the laik of a full tone
of mm It is claimed hi the Mine Woikers thai
the will iIom- - llule lliook this motniiiR md
n1u the MoeUon colllen nf Coe llrm A

(o. all of whose mines weie opei lied
Not a collier wet of Ilie ilti was Idle, liar

wood, Oneida, Dm inner and (iowen the f"r
mil opeiated l. l. IMnhe ,. Co, and the lit
tu (oiilrollid b Cove llios ,1; In umKinir is
uuil. Ilirwiiod (pnlinccd a filllns nlf In its
hire, but tlie ofhel lis aie of Hie opinion Hut
(hue will be no strike In tint Milan1 IIiii.i-mil- l

Janus, of lhe lulled time oil, en. thai.
biiged this Malemcn last nlfiht and told I iinm-he- i

of lepoiteis that tin i could saMv honk on
llaiwnod In hie Idle Ihls momma

IS ONLY DOING IT

TO BE PREPARED

Colonel L. A. Waties Is Not Antici-

pating Any Trouble Why He
Gave Instiuctions to Captains.

Not anticipating any liouble, but
to be piepnicU In caj any should oc-

cur. Colonel L. A. Wfities, of the
Thliteenth leglment, has communi-
cated with all hi I'.iptnlns legardlng
the method to be adopted In calling out
the leuiinent In ia" an emeigency
should occur tthlrh would tequlie
such action

As is well known, each company Is
divided Into squads In command of a
coipoial. Kach corpoial Is leqttlred
to have a list of the names and

of each man in hi squad.
Colonel Wnties has directed the cap-
tains to have their coiporals revise
these lists so that the exnet where-
about of each man In the regiment
can be know n.

He has enteied Into nrranftements
with the Lackawanna Tron and Steel
company, so that if unlets aie re-

ceived railing out tlie gtiaul huiiiedly,
a signal Is to be blown on their blast
furnace whistle. This slgnnl I to be
ten shoit blasts, tin re times In suc-
cession, and when it is sounded the
corpoial aie expected to visit all the
membeis of theh squads and bate
them icpoit at the atmory Immediate-
ly.

Hy this means It 1 expected that
eveiy member of the eight city com-
panies of tlie leglment can be assem-
bled In the nunory Inside of an hour
at the latest. One of the afteinoon
papers yesterday wa.s veiy emphatic
In decloilng that the colonel had Is-

sued oi tiers to the vailous captain
till matter. Colonel AVaties,

when seen yesterday afternoon hy a
Tilbune man, took exceptions to this
statement.

"I have given no oideis to my cap-
tain to be In leadlness," said he, "be-
cause they are at all times supposed
to be leady. Kvery well legulated
regiment has piovlslons for Its speedy
assembly, and the Thhteenth, of
couise, ha Its own arrangement
along that line, and I have meiely cl

my captains what these
aie.

"There is, to mv mind, no pios-pe- ct

whatever of the regimpnt being
called out, nor do we anticipate any
trouble of any kind. Possibilities,
however, must always be considered,
and I am meiely takln? preeautlonaiy
measures."

BOYS DISTURBED SCHOLARS.

Four Lackawanna Youths Thiew
Vegetables Into School.

James Jenkins, John It Lewis. Sam-up- I
Orllllths and Willie Hevans, four

small boys living at Lackawanna were
arraigned befoie Alderman Millar last
night, chaiged with tin owing siones
and decayed vegetables Into Xo 7

school In the township. School Direc-
tor John Coyne acted as the prosecutor
and alleged that the boys thiew sticks,
stones, tomatoes and othei things Into
the school i()oms white the pupils were
lecltlng their lessons.

Aldeiman Millar fined each of the
boys $3 and a pathetic scene then en-

sued. The mothers or two of the boys
were present and begged hard that
their sons be pardoned. Aldeiman Mil-

lar at last lowered the lines to $2 apiece,
but, as they could not be paid, commit-
ted the boys to the county Jail for ten
days.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

.Under this heading Ihoit letter of Interest
will ba published when accompanied, for publica-

tion, by Hit writer's name. The Tribuue doca not
iiiume responsibility for opinions hers ciprcned

A New Profession.

l.dilor of lhe 'liihune

Sir. 1 lecciill tame fiom Luijlaud. wiieii

young men and cjentleMomcu aie studlug dec
irlial engineering and phienology, two profu
sh.iiH which hac not )it become meiciowded
and great fortunes haie been made in Ihejr pur
suit. 'Ihc gteat aants of England and Amer-

ica admit that a phrenologist con tell what 11 ad..

er profession a cnmg man 01 ouug woman
In ulcle take up 'lhe enormous extension of

cleetriu lights, telephones, etc , In Cliina will
rente a demand for elcctllclnaa. It any of the

ycung women or )oung men aie Interested, If
they will kindly call 011 me immediately I

will be pleased to giie them any Information
In my power. Youra uspectfullj,

V, K. Manager, Consolidated Press,
II, Adams, Perm It aula Agent,

Ilooin 211 Mrars, building, Scranton, l'a,

BRIGHT SCHEME OF

BRUNINGAND DORSEY

THEY SECURED ABOUT TWO

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

limning Wns Employed by the
Adnms Express Company and Dor-se- y

by the International Coucs-ponden-

Schools Manner In
Which They Made tho Latter Pay
Excessive Bills Heating Was Con-

tinued tor Two Weeks by Aldennan
Millar at Request of Defense.

William Hrunlng. of South Suiiiium
avenue, was held in $1,000 ball by

Millar yesteiday to appear at
a homing Tuesday, Oct. 2. and answer
to the cliaiges of embezzlement aiut
fraud, ptefeiied by J. V Pitman, man-
ager of the Adams Hxpiess company.
It Is alleged that Hi lining, while In the
toinpany's employ In 1S9S-9- acting In
conjunction with 11. H Horsey, shipping
ci"ik of the Intel national Correspond-
ence School, def lauded the latter In-

stitution of about $2,000. which the ex-
press company ha since made good

The modus operandi follows. The ss

e ompany carried about $100 worth
of ft eight etcry week tor the schools
The most of the student' supplies and
othet time vent out of the city I pu-pal- d,

and tlittnlug, on piesentlng his
payment slips, mised the chniges to
flBUtes Utleily illspropoitloliate Willi
the icgular tate. Dolset, the ship-
ping clerk, O. K.M these slips and In
this manner the two managed to get
fiom the schools In ten month J.'.OOO.

Slips oftentimes weie handed In for
goods never shipped.

In the early pait of January, lSHs,

Doisey was tinnsferted to Diimingham,
Ala., to theie take chaise of a blanch
of the schools newly established. Hi lin-
ing howeter, continued hi opeiatlon
and Doisey's mii cessor. H. O. Alliums,
dieovpiing the game, Informed the
pioper authoiltles, and then came the
itiish. The expiess company compro-
mised with the correspondence school
and Hi lining was discharged. One
Ihotisnud dollars wns paid by the Ad-

ams Kxptess company, who In turn
lecelved $300 bonds advanced foi Hi lin-

ing's honesty by the Fidelity Ronrt and
Security company

Theie were cer.aln change" In the
management of the compan,t that oc-

cult ed at that time, and no legal ac-

tion was taken until lecently
Doise.t meanwhile was In lgnouinie

of the proceedings and wired the
schools the following (elegiam. 'Send
me money; I am teady for business"
The answer he lecciteil was a most
Hide one and cutllv infoimed him that
his connection with lhe coirespondeuce
.schools was at an end. lie then left
Hlrmlngham, but has since been seen
at Atlanta, On. It is rumored that he
Is now dead.

Theie was to have been a healing
In the case yesterday afternoon befoie
Aldeiman Millar and County Detectlte
Thomas Leyshon, Assistant District
Attorney Oaylord Thomas weie pies-e- nt

for the piosecutlon, but Attorney
John F. Scragg, acting for the defense,
asked for a two weeks' continuance
and tills was gi anted Herman Brun-In- g.

of Dunmoie. father of the defend-
ant, enteied $1,000 ball for his son's ap-

peal anco at the healing.

HE PLAYED A MEAN TRICK.

H. B. Frank Made n False Promise
to Mine Workers.

An Individual who styled himself II.
H Frank appeared in a number of cen-

tral city hotels yesterday and an-
nounced that If he could get one bun-
dled men at the Delawaie and Hudson
station In time for the 8.52 train he
would take them to Albany. N. Y., and
glte them employment on a new lall-loa- d

being constiucted near there.
A large number of the striking mine

woikers became Interested In the Idea
and Instead ot one hundred theie weie
neatly a thousand at the station at the
appointed time, all desirous of accept-
ing the offer.

Mr. Fiank didn't show up, however,
and the men whom he had fooled be-

come tery much eniaged and should
he be seen by any of them he may
fate badly.

TWO MEN BLOWN OUT TO SEA.

Hi I'AcbMie Wne fiom The Assoeliteel lii.
tllanllc (it. N .1, Mpt IS. Two men, A-

lbeit Kllbein and lUnJiuiln lm, bit Halibe
lestuday In a mii ill boat and liaie nm been
lie.nd fiom siuie. It is belleied they bale been
blown out to sea and loM

Did You

Hear the Bell?
Straw Hats are called in,

don't delay.
Fall is here and It's time (or

your new hat.
SELLINQ A HAT THAT WILL
RLCASC A CUSTOMER AND LEAD
HIM BACK TO US. IS OUR CHIEF
AIM, AND WE WILL DO EVERY-

THING REASONABLE TO UPHOLD
IT.

Hand & Payne
"On tlie Square,"

20,1 Washington Avenue.

OFPICE-DI- mo Dank

School
Shoes

For the Hoys and Girls.

Our Hickory
School Shoes

The kind that are good,

strong and serviceable aud
the best value we ever offered

made in box calf aud dongola

leather, lace or button, and

every pair warranted. Just
what the children need for

school wear.

5 to 8 7.3c

W2 to II 8c
Hto2 98cj

i

Clarke Bra

Carpetings

and Draperies

P.Mtrea&Co
Solicit Your Inspection of

Their Superb Stock at

427 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Store and StockNew
SPECIAL PRICES.

...

Just Received
Direct fiom KEY WEST one
case (10,000) CORTEZ ALL
HAVANA CIGARS.

t Shoop'sCigarSfor?
f 140 Washington Avenue

Meats Buildincr.tfttTHE SCRANTON UMBRELLA MTG CO

Buy vour umbiellas direct fiom nianulaeluieis
and taie middleman's pioht Hepalrnnr and re
coieiing promptly done. All goods and Wurk
tuarantecu ror one ear.

313 5pruce Street.

college: opening.
international College of Music

1'itop 1 w cMiu. innrcroit
Tlie "Hii-- People's t'oiii.e" m this college

opins Monday Cloning, Oil. 1 V.ny loier of
liu'ik cm leain. as I'rof Ian explains it, and
injiii oung ladles and ents who arc busi
lliiniigli tin div r.ie icgbtiiiug for it. The
intfcRsor liifoims us that In bis method of ex-

plaining tlie Intel 1 aU an mio who 1.111 count anA
Ins a love for uiiidc can It ji u 'this being
doubtless .lores of xoiing ladies and gents will

the eollcice olhce 111 the Ilurr building this
inontl and renWu nnd be ready to liegln Oct.
I In fact ill who line iniwlc will want lo
,n ail tlumelws nt Ii an oppnitunitv. Call
cunlngs and icgMei 'linns and rates wltnln
the H.icli ot all

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,
Steam and Heaters.Hot Water

US-S- tf TENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALHRB IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKEUOUSE-Grc- cn IMdgo

MATTHEWS BROS
;'20 Lncknwnnim Are.

Wholesale and Retail.

DR U GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZIHC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Pninti.
Conienlent, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rmductnx retted Imitation of Eipentttt Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Fpeclally Designed for Inild .ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso
mine Brushes.

I'UKK LINSKKI) (HL.TURPKNTINE

Th Popular Home Tut- -
nlalitng Gtor.

Clear,
Pure
Water

VaIs easily obtained If you
attach a CHAMPION
FILTER to your fnucet.
The filtering is done by a
natuial stone which Is
easily cleaned. Without
doubt the only scientific
nnd safe filter for public
or piivate use.

Foote& Fuller C.a, 1Hears Building,
140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Critical People

'I f Wm M;o''TwiCrT.ia9

Comprl-- e lhe major portion of our
We like to meet the fastidious

man hi apple iate the exclmivencss and
lime of eccn Hem in our stock .

We want sour opolnion on these new

armals in Neckwear

CONRAD'S.
305 Lacka. Ave. I

b

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Kow is the time lo buy for canning vhlU

fruit is prime mid price low.

Crfs.li ecciy illuming- - Home (iiown 'loniato s,

Coin, Lima lleaiis, I'gg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

llaitlett Pears, Plums, Canteloupes and Water-melon-

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 11!, Hi Penn Are.

The Dickson Manuractiirlni,' Co.

tern itm and Wilkes. Barr. I',
.iu iiifac.u.jri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolstlnzi 1 P.implng Machinery

General Olncc, Scranton. Pa.

H i H K V. K t-- K V. . n t. ?.. K K .
If

if Some K
t,'

I Part of I
V

i Your House V

a Will need carpeting x
thi3 fall. We want you "

j to know that we have
added more than three

y hundred feet of shelving
; to our carpet department

n now, without any ex- -
ception, the most com- -t

plete department in
" Scranton. Let us figure v

v on your carpet needs J.
f Wonder if vou were ever v
J here before? That which J
v you know of us in Fur-- V

J uiture, you'll find us to '

tc be iu carpets "always v
J satisfactory." !

v v

Credit You? Certainly

V

v jfVTHB:
t-- a .CONOMY

Jj
M fc )tJBM MMs4Maltt)KM)(Mit


